
Sound
To
Come.
What? Oh,
That Tired
Feeling.

You tmiat fortify nnd help Nnturc to rslt llio
lassitude of sprlnir by tiiltlnicn tonic. We
sell or compound them to your special order,
And your medicine shall lio puro, and tnslo ns
"Bood" as wo enn niako It

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Car- ts.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To encourage our
sales we invite you to see
our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" 3.50 ' 2.25.
" 2.00 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo " 2.00.
" 2.25 " 1.50.
" 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at
$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

1 rOM-Cnn- gw, splendid one.
You won't want anything else when you Bee it.
We make trousers from 1.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERQUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale j rices.

FOIt SATURDAY. Kirirs. 13 cents Mr dozen
farmer roll butter, 16c and 18o; best creamery
Duner, zac; iiams, ao; suouiuers, 070.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AN.'IMPOSSIBILITY for man

I

To cook at all and it Is next to Impossible for a
woman to 000k satisfactorily unless &ye Ihm the

roper materials to practice the cuJnary art.
FInveyou tried our staple and fancy palate
pleaaenf

E. B. FOLEY, Centre It,

Leaves

tf
So the falling of the hair tells

of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matter how barren the tree
nor how leafless It mav seem.
you confidently expect leaves
nnitn .Anrl. wlii.Om "(,"'" wily in Because there Is Ufa at the
roots.

fe. so you need not worry about
ine tailing or your nair, tne
threatened departure of youth
and beautv. And whv?

Because If there Is a spark of '

life remaining In the roots of
tne nair

HAIR

will arouse It Into healthy activ-
ity. The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth is restored
to vou.

we have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.
Tho Beat Adwlco Froo.

If Toa da not obtain nil thn bnnsflts
yon expected from the use of the Vleor,
write the doctor about It. Probably
thero Is Dome difficulty with your Ken- -
eral system which may be easUy
remnTQu. Aaarftut,

UK. j. u. AYER, Lowell, Mass.

Marriages.
Joseph J. Geor, of Philadelphia, and Miss

Florcnco Reed, of Pottsvlllo, wore marriod
yesterday. '

Miss Annie Neifert, of Tamaqua. and Johu
Davis, of Lansford, wore united in marriage
at the former placo this afternoon.

St. Kyran's church, Hcckscherville, was
the scene of a pretty wedding yesterday
morning, when Miss Ellon Purell and
Richard Campion wore joined in marriage.

Thomas G. Allan, proprietor of the Mer-
chant's Hotel at Pottsvillo, and Miss M.
Louise Phillips were yesterday joined in
wedlock in tho Presbyterian church. They
left shortly after on a wedding tour.

Miss Elizabeth Bender, of Ashland, and
John Berrang, a prominent contractor of
Asbury Park, i . J., wero married yesterday
in the German Catholic church at tho former
place. Miss Theresa Ludes, of Mahauoy
City, was the bridesmaid.

William Herrity, of Girardvillo, and Miss
Gaughan, of Pittsburg, woro united in
marriage in St. Josoph's church. Glrardville,
last evening. Tho bride was formerly s
resident of Rappahannock. They will reside
at Girardvillo.

Thomas Williams, of Girardvillo, and Miss
Mills, of Rappahannock, were wedded in St.
Joseph's church, Glrardville, yestenlay.

A Successful Clinso.
Constablo Leiteuborger. of Mahanoy City.

made two arrests in Luzerne county last
night and landed his prisoners at the former
place this afternoon, James Thornton was
arrested at Parsons on a warrant, and Joseph
Pasquay was taken into custody at Wilkes- -

barrc, on a capias issued by the Pottsvillo
court. In both cases charges were preferred
by young women.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

C7NrVY0RK.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Jtndo Only By
TENNKY C03IP;IXY,

rOK 8AL15 BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 fvJ. VI a In St.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS I

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

Atoureallery you set a photoeraph that
will make you look pleasant and run no vlianot s
on being illaappointeU. Oood photos at 33 ceula
per dozen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des

cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
2 West Centre street,

PITHY POINTS.

TlirmiRlmut the Country
riiriinlrltl for llnsly I'oru.nl.

Thl is tho second Arbor Day.
lVttsvllle's public schools will not bo clomd

on newey IMy.
Tlio employes nt tlio Koliloy Iiun colliery

will bo paid tU'tnorrow.
O110 liuinl red nnd thirty-tw- o discs havo

iwn rciurnoil for crim nal court.
Olrardvlllo's BradiuitliiK clasn will number

ulteon, tlio exorcise to bo held Juno 2
Ooyno'B Iron works nt Ashland are working

nay aim niKiit, wltli orders months abend.
At n special election In Danville victory

was scored for a municipal electric light
plant.

Louis Culbcrstoti, tho pool champion, is
now night clork nt tho Kaler House, Maha- -
noy 1.1 ty.

Cupid seems to bo cuttlnu a rrcltv wide
swath nruoni? tho susceptible licarta In thoso
budding spring days.

Lightning yesterday striking ft flock of 33
sheep on the farm of John Martin, near
IMrlisle. killed 27 of them.

Prof. Jesso Nowlln will oppose Supt.
P.ittorson for before tho Pottsvillo
School Board noxt Tuesday.

Company G, Eighth Reglmont. has been
mustered back Into tho stato sorvlco nt
Carlisle, with CO members.

Judge Dunn yesterday heard nrcnmenthi
tho matter of the exceptions filed In tho es- -
tato of Jacob irey, deceased.

Minors In tho Clearfield district, who a
week ago threatened a big strlko, scorn to
uavo changed their attitude

There will bo twelve members of the
graduating class of tho Ashland High School
tills year, and tlioy are all glrla.

A death watch has been placed on Qeorgo
K. vanlioru, tho Lackawanna county mur
dcror, who is to bo liauged May 4th.

Dr. W. II. Bucher, who was formerly at-
tached to tho Minors' hospital staff, Is now at
Santiago, in tbo regular Brmy borvico.

Archbishop Ryau has appointed tho Rev.
Philip R. McDovitt Superintendent of Catho.
lie parochial schools In tho e of
Philadelphia.

It. Orkln y romoved his household
gnods to his now rcsidonce, No. 7, South
Main street.

Sevoral maplo trees woro planted In
front of tho residence of S. W. Yost, on
North Jardin strcot.

A bunch of koys and a pen kulfo were loft
In tho Hoading passenger station on Tuesday.
Tho articles uwalt the owuor.

Tho case of Postmaster E. F. Bogort. of
Wilkesbarre, charged with tampering with
the malls, is booked for trial In tho United
States Circuit Court at Pittsburg next week.

Tho blank bonds for $178,000 county loan
voted to Henry H. Pearson, will be ready
for the signatures of the Commissioners In a
few days. Controller Muldoon will not sign
them.

Tbo Bloomsburg National Bank, a new In
stitution, at Bloomsburg, with ft capital of
Juo.ouo, has elected A. Z. Shoch, President,
Paul E. Wirt, Vice Prcsldont, and William
H. Hldley, Cashier.

ABSORBING LINES.

Syndicate to Take In Shenandoah nnd Sit
Curmel Hallways.

The Schuylkill Traction, tho Lakeside
Railway and the Shamokln & Mt. Carmol
Railway will bo leased to the American
Hallway Company in May. Arrangements
lor tho transfer havo been mado. One man
agemcnt will direct all properties and a con
nectlng lino is to bo built between Ashland
and Centralia, if the right of way cau bo
secured from tbo P. & It. Railway Company,
Mr. Harris, the president of tho latter, has
thus far refused to graut the right, and for
tbo present the line cannot be built. The
bonds of the companies mentioned arc hold
by the meu and trust companies who uro pro
motiug tho American Railway Co.

Tho American Railway Company is the
same syndicate that is buying up electric
roads in Norristown aud other parts of the
country.

Speaking of tho deal, the Uazlcton Stan
dard says: "Tbo Lakeside Railway has
uovcr paid any dividends and tbo first
money to build it came from tho defunct
Guarantors' Finance Co., a largo number of
bonds being held by that concern. The stock
of the company was given away as a bonus
with bonds. The Schuylkill Traction Com
pany was started by the Saddlers, a family
trom Cumberland county. They built
the road by issuing bonds and sell
ing at about half of tho face value
It passed from the Sadlers to a syndicate
made up of Uarrity, DallU Sanders aud
others. It will cost $120,000 to fix up the
road bed. Tbo Mt. Carmol & Sharaokin
road is capitalized at a million and a half.
and it runs from Shamokln to Centralia. It
runs through a thinly settled country and
has a limited trallic."

St. George's Day.
The feast of St. George was fittingly cee-brate-

in St. George's Lithuanian church to
day, Mass., was celebrated this morning by
tho rector, Rev. Abromaitls. He was assisted
by Revs. Matulaltls and Kamlnski, of town,
Milukas, of Brooklyn ; Mocktaltis, of Mt
Carmelj Potanus, of Mahanoy City, and
Kopitkiewicz, of Philadelphia. Tho feasting
will closo with vesper services at 7 o'clock to
night.

Councllmanlo Inspection.
Councilmen D. L Van Horn, William M.

Uoppos and Cornelius Ring, of Mahanoy
uy, visited town y and made an in

Bpsction of the Council chamber nnd tho fire
apparatus, with ft viow to enabling them to
make recommendations to their own Council,

OIICD.

O'NEILL. On the 25th Inst., Mary Ann, wife
of John O'Neill, aged 42 years. The funeral
will take place on Friday, aitli inst . at 10
a m., irom 1110 lumny resilience. 233 JCast
Centre street. High mass at the Annunciation
ciiiircn. I'rocceu via 1'. Ac K. Hsllwuy train,
at 12:20 n. m.. for l'ottsvilln. Intirmint I..
No. 8 cemetery. Itelattves and friends re--
speciiuny invueu 10 atiei.d.

w7jTfor over uoi!
XLL NATo'

4T.S
or mo ci 10 bo for

RHEUMATISM
1IEUEAIGIA and similar Complaints,

wuu prcparcu uuaer iuq einngenc
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

yprtscnoeo By eminent pfiyacians

UK. RICHTER S
fail A aVinunn

tain expeller;
World renowned I TlmnrVBW snM.fu.fnl 1

lOoly Bfnnlno with Trade Mark " Anchor,"
I ;c. diyjaaootua. AtaiianureruuoruuTniirh

ta. SIKTES S CO., Z13 fCUl Ct, HEW 7G2S.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

4 Endonetl and Jleeommmded oy .

V. Urughttt, simdUrt, and
JK'J r prominent

on. mcHTtn's
ANOnOIt." fiTOaiAOIMT. tu..t i.

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet ; others

35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jnrdln street.

I will irunrantee
that my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve him-bng-

iclntica nnd alt
rheumatic palm In
two or three hours,
and cur In a few
day.

MUNYON,
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1505 Arch St.. Phlla.

THIS WKATIIKlt.

Tho temiieraturo Is considerably
above tho seasonal average In tho cen

tral valleys and
M MJnV1! tho middle west

ern states, with a
maximum of 94
degrees at Con-
cordia, Kan. In
tho plateau and
Pacific coast dis-

tricts the temper-
ature Is below the
average, with n
minimum ot 40
degrees at Wlnno-mucc- a,

Nov. Pore-ca- st

for this sec-
tion until 8 p. m.

today: Showers; variable winds, mostly
fresh easterly. Fair and warmer to-
morrow.

Sunrise, 5:13; sunset, 0:55; length of
day, 13h., 42m.; moon rises, 9:30 p. m.;
moon sotS, 5:C5 a. m.

WAI. l'KNN.

Tho Infant child of Adolph nnd Amelia
Kurscli died this morning.

David Hopkins was Injured nt tho Win.
I'enn colliery by bolug struck by a wagon
door. He recoived contusion? of the right
shoulder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Bowen. former
residents of this placo, but now of Miners-vlll- e,

woro visitors horo yesterday. Thoy
havo just returned from an extended visit to
England.

Rev. O. E. Stogdon, pastor of tho M. E.
church at Port Carbon, was n visitor hero
yostorday.

Rev. Ephraim Potts, pastor of tho Track-vlll- o

M. E. church, will preach In the M. E.
church hero on Sunday ovenlng, May 7tb, at
0 p. m. Ho will also administer the Lord's
supper. Rev. Potts was formorly o

hero.
Tho dato of tho Children's Day anniversary

Is the second Sunday In Juno, and not Juno
2nd, as was stated previously in our totter.

Tho wedding of William L. Sinoycr. of
Shonandoah, and Miss Jennie Miners, of this
place, was solemnized at the residence of the
bride's brother, Harvey L. Miners, at this
place, at 8 o'clock last ovenlng. Rev. W. H.
Stewart, pastor of tho M. E, church, was tbo
olliciating clergyman. The couple wero un-
attended. Tho ceremony was porformod In
tho parlor, to which tho bridal couple pro-
ceeded as a wedding march was played by
Miss Lilly Dovey, of this place. The bride
was attired in a wedding coslumo of whip
cord material trimmed in oriental lace, wbilo
tho groom woro conventional black. After
the coreniony tho guests partook of a bounti-
ful wedding repast. The choir of tho M. E.
church; under the leadership of Mr. John
Knight, rendered several selections. Tbo
bride was formorly employed ut tbo
Win. Tenn store, as saleslady. The
groom has charge of tho meat market
connected with tho Win. Ponn storo.
The couple will take up their residence at
217 We6t Coal street, Shenandoah. The
guests present wore : John Harris, Mrs. Mary
Harris, Sidwell, Reuben and John Harris, of
Frackvillo ; Hiram Smoyer, Mrs. Sallle
Smoyer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roehm, Misses
Florence, Hannah, Stella and Margaret
Moyeraud Kato Uoohm, Mrs. Besslo Iioohm
and John lioehni and Josoph Lehmler, of
Shenandoah ; Mr. aud Mrs. John Knight,
Miss Maud Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Evan L.
Jones and family. Misses Jean Glover, Mar-
garet Mollard, Lilly Dovey, Margaret
Chalmers, Ethel Jones, Lizzie Womer, Ida
May, Katlo Chalmers, Messrs. Robert Led-do-

Edwin Jones, William Jones, Thomas
Fox, William Chalmers, J. H. Hughe3,
Robert Leggett, Mrs. Kato Leggett, Miss
Bertha Leggett, Harvey Leggett, Robert
Leggett, Jr., W. H. Lewis, Mi. and Mrs.
David Mitchell, Miss Josephine Mitchell, Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Lucas, Miss Joscphino
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma3 Scott. Miss
Bessio Scott, Messrs. William Scott, John
Lewis, Wilbur Lewis, Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey
Miners, Mrs. Sidwell Miners, Mrs. Sarah
Long, Haivcy, Harry ahd Lloyd Smoyer,
Miss Ray Smoyer. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo W.
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chalmors aud
James Chalmers.

Sacrifice removal sale of jewelry, silver-
ware, watches, clocks, optical goods and
musical instruments at Orkin's, 120 South
Main strcot. tf

A Muslcale.
The Misses Knapp, daughters of JosodIi C.

Knapp, luside foreman of tho Knickerbocker
colliery, gave a muslcale nt the family resi
dence in Yatesvillo last ovenlng. Among the
guests were Miss Roso Riley nnd James aud
Thomas Riley, of this town; Misses Gertrude
and Martha Balliet, of Yatesvillo; Miss
xseuie larkln, John Jarkiu, David Holland,
ucorgo nrltz aud William Moyer. of Maha
noy City. An elaborate supper was served at
10 o'clock. Tbo Riloy orchestra, of town.
furnished dancing music. There was also a
program of vocnl and instrumental music, in
which Misses Catherine and Minnie Knapp,
Nelllo Larkin and the Riloy brothers took
part.

The ISxphislon Innuost,
Deputy Coroner Bissoll hasarranged to con

tinue the inquest as to the cause of tho Maha
noy City colliery explosion He has
subpoenaed all tbo survivlug employes who
were at work lu tbo colliery at the time of
the explosion.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln'a drug storo.

Deeds Itecorded.
The following deeds wnm ropsirilml rmm

Matilda Plnnlz ft nl Ir. Willi,,.,, 1I,.
premises In Mahanoy City ; Charlemagne
lower niftfiitnrs. tn w nm 11 ) . ..i.
premises In Tower City ; School District of
lower uity to iiauuau n. Henry, premises In
Tower City ; Wm. P. Kllngcr and wife to
Amanda Grim, nremisea in Tnwnr fMtv .
Samuel Smith and wife tn Wm. To I,,'

'premisos in Valley View.

'Now good digestion waits on aiuietlto. and
health on both." If it doesn't try Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses wero granted at follows ;

Daniel L. Poflenberger, of Kllngerstown.and
Sarah Letitcb, of Tremont; John J. (J laser
aud Amelia Gross, both of Pottsville; John
Williams and Ann Jenkins, both of St. Clair:
Richard Artz and Clara King, both of Hcglns
township; Joseph D. Esterly and Irene A,
tTea, both of Pottsville; Ucorgo F. uciso and
Ida May Koch, both of Lost Creek,

Out of Danger.
Anthony Paulasltls, who was stabbed

several times lu a street brawl at Mahanoy
City on Tuesday, and who was In a critical
condition, was to-d- reported out of danger.

-- Correct Measurement j

Is strictly adhered to in the making of clothing
we handle. The stylish Spring Top Coats nnd
general line of Spring Clothing we are showing
may not have been cut especially for you, but
they were cut to your measure.

We offer your size nt your price in all
lines of

SPRING AND.
SUMMER CLOTHING

With guaranteed fit and general satisfaction.
Don't let go of your money until you have
seen what we are offering in clothing.

There are no strings to the guarantees we
give you.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House in theCounty,

9 and 11 S. Main St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.
win a west.

F. N. Hipplo, V. & R. telegraph operator at
Duck Mountain, has tendered his resignation
and will go to Indian Territory, where ho
has secured a more lucrative position under u
railway company.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to bo shaken into the shoes At
this season yeur feot feel swollen, nervous
nnd hot, and get tired easily. If you havo
smarting feet or tight shoos, try Allen's Foot-Eas- o.

It cools the feet aud makes walking
easy. Cures swollou and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunious of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try It Sold by nil druggists
nnd shoo stores for 25c. Trial package FxlEE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Fresh Hotter nnd Kggs, Choice Meat
Daily. Bausor's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

OK KENT. A convenient house with sevenF rooms. Apply to James Patterson, 203
Wast Oak street.

FOR RENT. A nine-roo- dwelling bouse,
hot nnd cold water throughout

the house and all conveniences, located on
North Jnrdln street. Apply at this ofllco tf

TMl'ltOVK YOUR WRITING. By sending 25o
J. for 3(5 assorted pens tor business and line
corresponding purposes to

The IIaht M'p'o Co.,
I'ottsville, I'a.

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1
ply to S. Q. M. Ilollopetcr, attorney,

Kbenandoah.

We Have It,
Just the Piece of Meat
You Want.

We'll lit the nlcbo In your appetite and fit tho
peculiarity of your pocket book.

Selected cuts cost more than ordinary ones,
but you'll tlnd our prices for the best ones are
less than others charge for equally pood pieces:

Come nfter It If you prefer or weMl deliver It
if you say the word.

BELL'S, 19 1 Ofln STREET.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

Tlio very fasblonablo nnd sensible round
pointed culls and collars are meeting with great
(avor We show all the styles' raide. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring; tlen, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
We Sell theLowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the furthest down West Centra street
nnd tho farthest down In prices. A few more
Bteps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Will get you more meat

25c at our market than any
where else

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured,

J. m MEAT MARKET,

203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not ciactlv Inrnted rpntrallv
but tliat little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

JjlOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Or Lorry.

Subject to KermUlcan rules

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY AT "TEND ELD TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N, West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are a few of the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock of stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware aud carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE FRAMES
MANUFACTURED, ALL SIZES

D. and J. Siegel,

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Satlf factory hnlr is one
of tho most attractive features
about your person. Trect It and
dress It and It is to your advan-
tage.

We do it at votir home everv
day, Wednesday and Saturday
cxcepicu.

A FEW
BARGAINS.
It seems funny to talk of

bargains in a store where
everything is a bargain. But
sometimes we have just a few
things to close out to make
room lor larcfer and newer
stocks. For instance :

OUR LUDILY shoes
been

have
re

duced 75 cents to 1.00 on all
grades.

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

OUR FlEtl'S snoes1 are a
surprise t o

every buyer. When we say
bargains we mean it. And we
just have them.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH WIN STREET.

Buy Your Ray Day
S-GROC- ERIES

Where you get the most value for your
money. Other grocers may be cheap,
but they can't compete with us. Wc are
the workiugman's greatest benefactor.

EQOS, 12 1- -2 Cants Fer Dozen.
Don't forget us when In need of dry goods,

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to thepulillc that bcirln- -

Shave ScHair Cutting lOe
HIRAM SPADE.

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

- 103-10- 5 south Main st.

Preservation
Of the Hair.

The effect our treatment
affords will aBtonlsh you We
rIvo It the attention that helps

to strengthen and perservef'ouby the application of ourl
b ham pool ng method. 1

Duslo's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson llouso Block.

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends and neigh-
bors and sometimes get the best of
them ; but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates of Nature and you
always get the worst ot it. There
is no use to "kick" about wearing
glasses. If Nature says spectacles,
why spectacles it must be.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale I and '. Retail.

3 Wggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents.

B- - A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing M-

achine Oompany has re
moved to 1 1 B North Main
street, next door to Js 1

Price's dry goods stord

Tho Rosv Frost-mos- s

Anfl a velvety softness of the akin la lnT
riabljr obtained br tbore who use Polio!'
Complexion Itowder.


